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ANTICIPATING USDA GRAIN NEPORTS

The USDA wlll rcleese lts qusrterly Gmln Stocks rep6t Mrrch 30, revealing the
level of inventory as of March l. For corq the stocks figurc will altow an
assessment of feed and residual use of com during the second quaner of the 1989-
90 ma*eting year. For soybeaDs, the rcport will provide a check on the accuracy
of the 1989 production estimate. The USDA'S Prospectivc Plantings rEpon will
also be released March 30. This repon will shed some light on the prospeeive size
of 1990 crop6.

The com inventory December I, 1989 was estimated at 7,A19 bi[ion bustrcls.
Expons of com during December, January, and February reached rccord highs,
6trling about 670 million bushels. The use of com for seed, food, and industrial
purposes pDbably totale/d 2n mi[ion bushels. Over the past six yeaIs, feed and
rEsidual use of com during the first half of the ma*eting year has ranged from 60.4
to 62.5 percent of Ltle loral for the year. The average was 61.3 percent. Orflently,
the USDA is pmjecting feed and rcsidual use of com for rhe year ar 4.4 billion
bushels. If that pmjection is cor€ct, use during the December-Rbruary pcriod
should have bcen near 1.214 biuion bushels. Total use during the second quaner of
the 1989-90 marketing year slrould have been about 2.181 billion bushels, rcsulting
in a March I invenlory of 4.898 billion bushels. A larger figurc implies a lower
rate of feeding than currcntly prcjected and vice vena.

The soybean inventory Decernber I, 1989 torded l.6l billion bushets. Ap,pmxi-
mately 303 million bushels of soybeans werc crushed during December, January,
and February. An estimated 223 million bushels of soybeans werc exported during
the same three months. Seed and residual use of soybeans is higtrly variable fiom
quarter to quaner. Over the past six years, seed ard rcsidual use during lhe first
half of the year nmged from 67 to l0 percent of tlle total for the year. The
average was 77 percenl Based on the current projection of seed and residuat usc
for the year, use during thc December-Febmary period should have been near 12
million bushels. Total use during the quarter was probabty near S38 million
bushels, rcsulting in a March I invenrory near 1.07 billim bushels.

The Prospective Plantings repon is expected to show producers' intentions to plant
between 74 and 75 million acres of com in 1990. The range of expectations,
however, has widened in rccent weeks. Acreage haNested for grain averages about
90 percent of planted acreage. Yield expecrations for rtre 1990 crcp have genenlly
improved as morc moisturc has movcd into the Midwest. A yield of approximately
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Soybean planting intentions arc expected to be betwe€n 58 and 59 million acrcs.
Typically, about 98 percent of the planted acrcage is harvested. A rormal growing
season would result in an average yield of 33 bushels per acrc. If acEage expecta-
tions are corect, tlE martet will be anticipating a crop near 1.9 billion bustrels.

Com and soybean prices will obviously rEact !o surprises in the March 30 USDA
repons. Over the past 18 months, the stocks rcport has pmvided a nurnber of
surprises. In the case of com, friendly Bporls might allow both May and December
futurcs to break thmugh the rccent highs of $2.60, pmviding a good oppotunity to
add to both old and new crcp sales. Larger-than-expected numbers could see those
contfacts rctreat to the $2.45 arca.

For soybeans, a friendly surprise could prsh May fuorts through the recent high of
jusr over $6.00. A move above $6.20 to t6.25, however, is not cxpectcd.
November futurcs have nrn into rcsislance in the $6.27 to S6.2E level. A smaller-
han+xpected acreage figule would be rcquired to prstr through fiat level. Be&dsh
reporB along with incrcased movement in South America muld result in a $0.20
drop in soybean prices.
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120 bushels per acrc is likely with favorable growing conditions. If ttrc planted
acrcage estimate is within ttle expected range, the maltet wiu be thinking in terms
of a 1990 crcp between 8 and 8.1 billion bushels.
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